
tlon at the home of their son ana
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Vandeneynde.Tea Sundayt--B Statesman. Scdom, Qrocjon. SahirdaT. October 11, 1947 jQJJg JULH. Former Salem .

Couple FetedBetrothal of At" Carsoni -- w 1 1 ... .v - w '

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Humphreys
Portland, formerly of Salem,i r - vi 1 1 ofHome

T0EE WORK
Topplnr Trimming

Remorlnar '
City or Country. Insured.

W. II. McAllister
Phone 7974

tep Engaged
The engagement of

celebrated their 56th wedding an-

niversary October 7. Their daugh

Couple Told
At Party

'Wedding bells will ring on De

Mrs. Sydnes Kromer was hostessMiss Doris 1.4 ' ter and son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.m m a m mi for a delightful informal tea Fri
I (. .Si ii Ralph westering, entertainedJ day afternoon at her Fairmount

June Bradbury to Frank Pum-
mel was announced Friday night
at a party given by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs! Otis M. Bradbury.

Hill home in welcome to a new with an at home honoring their
parentscember 19 for Miss Virginia

Biessbeck. daughter of Airs. Ger The serving table was centeredThe affair was in the nature of
comer in the capital, Mrs. Vin-
cent Davis, who recently came
here from Portland. Mrs. Davis
is known in radio circles as Mar

with a large bouquet of deep goldan informal get-toget- her and th&jald Shelton and John Riessbeck
f Portland.' and Ned Burris, ton
f Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Burris.

chrysanthemums and gold rib
bon, antique brass candlesticks1Mgaret Allyn and is on the staff

of KOCO. She and Mrs. Kromer

engagement was revealed win
a flash announcement during
radio program game. The an-
nouncement was in the form' of

with lighted tapers. .The romantic.' news was revealed
at a smartly arranged party for have been friends since school Mrs. Barkley Newman, formerwhich the bride-ele-ct was host.

-

Cottai tmstMAW ai 4

days. ly of Salem, and Mrs. Kaipnian original poem, written by Mrs.ess Friday night at the Burris westering, daughters of Mr. andFifty guests were bidden to callhome on North Summer street. Bradbury.
The brunette bride-to-- be at Mrs. Humphreys, served friendsat 4 o'clock to meet Mrs. Davis

I : J& ; v

i : ";

time by lettingand relatives who called from 7i iiMrs. Otto B. Prael of Portland,tended Salem schools and is now
to 9 o'clock.

, Guests were bidden to a des-
sert supper and at each place
were gold and whit scrolls en-
graved with the names "Ned and
Ginny." Bridge was in play dur

us do your
watch and clock
repairing.

employed at the state tax com-
mission. Mr. Pummel is the son
of Mrs. B. B. Pummel of Fruit- - Mr. and Mrs. Gene Vandeneynde

who has been visiting in the cap-
ital, presided at the tea urn. As-
sisting were Mrs. Donald Mc-Carg- ar,

Mrs. Homer L. Goulet, will be in Portland this. weekend
land, Idaho, and is employed ating the evening. for a birthday dinner and celebra- -

Miss Jean Taylor and Miss JoyceAttending the announcement the Minder Chain and Gear com-
pany of Portland. Ebseti. An arrangement of autumnparty were Mrs: S. G. Hinkle, Jr.

"Excellent
lepalr

Terfect
Serrtco"

ToeTJ LIko Oar
Mode rat lrtces

Qslck Service

EllmlnaU tho
Watch Repair

Headache

flowers and tapers centered theZinnias and dahlias in brightMrs. Alvin Boyd, Mrs. Lyman
Sundin. Jr.. Mrs. Glenn Hochstet--

Miss Leslie Smoot, of Eu-
gene, niece of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis L. Dent of Colorado
Springs, Colo., whose en-
gagement to Alan Rich-
ardson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Richardson of Salem
was announced recently
in Eugene. The wedding
will be in June.

colors were used about the rooms
and the refreshments carried out

tea table.

Pauline Lightfoottler, Mrs. Harold White, Mrs.
Robert Marr. Mrs. Robert Bo--

SALESLADY
Under 35 for established Jew-
elry store. Some typing exper.
Perm, position. ExcelL opport.
Top salary.

PHONE 5510

Mrs. Norman Jensen
(Lee Spencer) who was
married on September 12
at the Independence Bap-
tist church. The couple will
live in; Monmouth while he
is attending Oregon Col-

lege of Education.

Miss Marine Widowsky,
daughter of Mrs. Robert
Kyle, whose engagement
to Henry J. Weisner, son of
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Weis-
ner, has been announced.
No date has been set for
the rites. QCennell-FJlis- ).

Clubs to Be
Honored

the theme of hearts and rings.
Guests were Mrs. Allan Swabanon. Mrs. Joseph Meier. Mrs. Serring Salem aad

Viclmlty Rlaco 1927boda. Mrs. John Meyers, Mrs.Jerold Mulkey. Mrs. Leonard October BrideRalph Stinnett. Mrs. RobertShaw, Mrs. Kenneth Heard of
Oakland. CatiL, Mrs. John Bur-
ris of Eugene. Miss Cleo Eaton,

Clark. Mrs. David Doughton, Mrs
Max Graves, Miss Pauline Size-- ifWMiss Pauline Lightfoot. dauch
more.' Miss Pauline Smith. MissMiss Dienie Verhagen and Miss ter of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Light-

foot of Salem, became the brideDottie Bond, Miss Carrol CrawBetty Paulsen. mmHelen Fabryof Robert G. McBride of Olathe,Miss Riessbeck and her fiance ford. Miss Mildred Toombs, Miss
Mary Lou Carroll, Miss Norma

DEWEAVHIG
Highest e.nallty repair

for yew Clothing
Beacon Wearers

Kansas, on October 5.are graduates of Salem high
The wedding took place at the ToehooL She Is now employed at MarryJean Kennedy, Miss Maxine

Evans, Miss Bradbury; and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer L. Goulet

will be hosts to members of their
bridge club tonight at their coun

home of the bride's parents on
Society .... Clubs
Music.... The Home

the secretary of state's office. Mr. Berry street. The Rev. J. MBurris attended Fullerton Junior Bradbury. Hi Marion Ph. 0
utooaneari penormea tne cere Mr. and Mrs. John Fabry, Jr.ecJlege, Willamette university law try home. A. late supper will be

served by the hosts. AdditionalNo date has been set for the mony before the couple's family are announcing the engagement
and coming marriage of theirwedding. guests will be Mr. and Mrs. Ken and mends at 3 o clock.

school and is now enrolled at the
Northwestern Law school in
Portland. His fraternity is Phi neth Potts. TV,The bride's father gave her in daughter, eliss Helen Fabry, to

Robert Hunter, jr., son of Dr. andMr. and Mrs. I. M. Doughton marriage. She wore a white satinTea Fetes aDelta Thetaj During the war he
have bidden members of , their gown and veil and carried white Mrs. Robert Hunter of Prinevilleserved as a first lieutenant in
club to a dessert supper and eve roses. Her attendants were Mrs The wedding has been set for Notae army air' corps., CLUB CALENDAR nine of bndee tonight at their Joseph Kantner of Portland, ma vember 30 and will take place atNewcomerFRIDAY North Summer street home. tron of honor, and the bride's St. Mark Lutheran church.JEFFERSON Bettle ; Beach. AAUW Mutic study group meet at

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Busick twin sisters, Mrs. Kenneth WilWillamette university music nail, 1daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' Pirl The bride-ele- ct it a graduate
of Salem high school and haswill entertain at dinner and kinson of Foster and' Mrs. Jamesp.tn.Beach and Lester Malone, son of

bridae Sunday night at their Inman of Portland, bridesmaids.worm saiam wuu meet at wiwn
Pee church, 3 p m.

On the social calendar for
members of the teen-ag- e - group
will be the informal tea Sunday
afternoon for which members of

Mr. and - Mrs. Mack Malone of
Jefferson were quietly married at Court street home for the pleas The matron of honor wore a

been employed in Portland with
the Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph Co. Her fiance attended

Pythian Slater, r.u.wi. at r. ciud.
ure of their club. Mr. and Mrswith Mr. Laura Johnson. 407 Courtttie home of, the Rev. and' Mrs. long blue gown and the twins

wore yellow gowns. They carriedRobert Eyre will be additionalSt., 1 p.m. the Horizon club will be hostessesPast Frealdenta. Hal Hibbard auxil guests.
Prineville schools and is now in
business there, where the couple
will live following their marriage.

nosegays of chrysanthemums inat the John Carson home , on
Bashford Friday night at 8

'clock. Rey. Bash ford read the
single ring service in the presence

iary, USWV, with Mrs. J. B. Parker.
IMS Jefferson it-- , 1 pjn. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Doan were shades of yellow and bronze.South Commercial . street. Seventy-f-

ive of the young set have been hosts at dinner and bridge at theirThree Links ciuo meet tor ne-no- st A reception followed the cere During the war he served in thef the immediate family. The
North Liberty street home Fa mony. Pouring the punch was navy.invited to call 'between 4 and 6bride wore a light blue tailored luncheon, IOOr hall. 1 p. m.

'
SATURDAY day night for their club.Guests Mrs. Roy Lightfoot. grandmothero'clock. -

suit with a corsage sand matching
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert PowellSalem Woman s clup meet at club of the bride. Mrs. Lester HinshawThe Horizon club, the advancedhat and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Baker. of willamina served the cake.group of Campf ire ' Girls, con

St. Joseph's Mothers club met
Thursday afternoon at St. Joseph
hall. Hostesses were Mrs. Austin
Walker. Mrs. J. E. Albrich, Mrs.

house. 220 p m, board ? meeting. 1 :30
p.m. r ;

MONDAT
The young couple will makeducted as part of their high school

Needlecraft their home in Olathe and left

Mr. and Mrs. Perl Beach were
the attendants." They immediately
left on a wedding trip. The
bride attended Jefferson high
school. The groom spent two

Salem Junior Woman club meet at program, is a-
- service club. Miss

Ann Carson is president and Miss Karl Barr and Mrs. Robert Joimmediately "for Kansas.clubhouse, t p.m.
seph.Frances Drange the leader. TheMarion auxiliary sei. veterans ror- - Dr. C. A. Downs left Friday afelfn Wars, meet at VrW hall. p.m.years in the army and was a ser Rotana club sponsors the group.

The purpose of the tea is to inMayflower Evening guild oi xirsiceant. He is now employed in the Congregational church meet at 2860
ternoon for St Louis, Mo. to attend
an interstate medical meeting and
en route house will visit ' in Chi-
cago with his daughter and fam

rre-fabrica- ted plant in Albany. terest other girls in the work of
the club. The group, which has

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bishop will
be in Corvallis today for the Ore-
gon State-Idah- o game and visit
their daughter, Beverly, a sopho-
more on the campus.

Hulsey, S p.m.

TfESDATTher will make their home in

Hew Inlernalional Ilcdel KIV5

Immediate Delirery

JAIES II. I1ADEII C0I1PAIIY
been organized for three yearsJefferson. ily, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Olson.Laurel Social Hour club with Mr.

T. X. Hoereth. route . box 491, 1 JO helps a French girl, who is a war
orphan. They send her food and
clothing twice a year. The club

HUBBARD Mis Kath Camp desnert luncheon.
Chadwick chapter. OES social club.bell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

meet at Masonic Temple, 1:13 dessert Phone 24123also-- , takes care of a family atWalter Campbell. Hubbard, was luncheon. Salem, Ore.
Table Talk

Mustard Popular; Crickets Eat Plenty;
2955 Sil?erton Rd.PI Beta Phi mothers club meet at Christmas and holds its own rum

mace sales each year. '
married to Fred Riggle, Buckston,
Ore.. October 4 in Stevenson, chapter house, 2 p.m.
Wash. The Eroora has - a mink WEDNESDAY Miss Beryl Holt and Miss

Davis will preside at the tea All About Shortcake DiscussedWestminster Guild meets at Presby
terian church. 1:30 dessert luncheon. urns. Committee chairman for tha

farm at Buckston.

Today. Pattern
Women's auild. first Congregational tea are Crystal Huntington, decchurch, meet at church, 2 p.m.
Rickey Garden club meet at rour r 1

By Maxine Buren
Statesman Woman's Editor

Miscellany of household ideas, gleaned from the mailbag:
The demand for mustard and mustard seed went away up dur

orations; Jean Pickens, refresh-
ments; Josephine Caughell, in-

vitations; and Irene McLeod, pub
Corners Community hall, 1:30 dessert.

THURSDAY licity. i Irv )Hayesvill Woman club wun Mr.
Harry Miller. Chemawa road. 1:19 des :V.Ma5?s"J.f I ing the war, either we are spreading it on thicker, or more people

got the habit.iaaa " k" a

UAIITED

WAUIUT IIEATS -

We pay cash any amount any time
Early market Ls highest crack now!

Uillamcile Grocery Co

305 S. Cottage SU

sert lunch.. Mustard oil, greatest use for theseen trj&;lA Dinner
Party

mustard seed, is used in making
soap, textiles, lubricants for pre-
cision machinery and other things.

Salem Council or women organiza-
tions meet In floral room of chamter
of commerce, 2 p.m....
Guests Bqy for Montana harvests 90 per cent

I of the country's mustard seed.
Suzanne Barnes, daughter ofSojourners A

No wonder we don't like crickMrs. Chester A. Downs, will be

Experts now say positively that
the old ways of cooking pork
chops, broiling or frying, are ab-
solutely wrong and that braising
is the only approved method.

Here's their method. Brown the
chops in a heavy skillet, without
adding any fat, then add a small
amount of liquid or merely cover
the pan tightly and cook chops
in their own juice.

There are other approved ways.

hostess for a dinner party to ets. They eat their own weight inThe Sojourners were hostesses night at her. South High street food in 18 hours. A beef animal
on a good range will eat its weightiui uicu annua ui I nome xor a group of the high

school set
Guests have been bidden . to I

luncneon inursoay cuemoun at
the Salem Woman's club house.
The Halloween motif was carried
out in the appointments.

in food in about a week or so and
if man ate like the cricket he'd
eat about 130 pounds of foodcome to dinner to the French

cafe "Chez Suzanne." Covers will by breading first, with apples adGuests were Mrs. Robert Jones, be placed for sixteen at .small ded for the liquid, or sliced onions
added or tomatoes even.tables covered with, green

Best way to make iced coffee,
Mrs. Raymond Copeland, Mrs. Da-

vid Gray, Mrs. J. M. Macy, Mrs.
Harold Heiserman, Mrs. Nelson Though many of the leaflets and

Exclusive

.. Agenl
checked cloths. French menus
and candlelight will complete the the men who manufacture it tell

us, is to make it double strength. labels that come attached to pieces
of new merchandise may look liketable decorations. The affair willHickok, Mrs. Erwin Wicks, Mrs.

Kenneth Carlson, Mrs. Chester
Cummings, Mrs. William Bush,

M M M4.aMaTV St.f -Measure it carefully brew, ana
pour it double strength, hot over just advertising, it is wise for thebe held in the recreation room

with dancing and a. floor show

Li W!

SIZES t f f

MULfollowing the dinner hour. As-
sisting the hostess will be her

ice cubes. Some like It witn pow-
dered sugar, others with plain or
whipped cream.

Mrs. Eugene Braucht, Mrs. P. M.
Wood, Mrs! Mary Thomas, Miss
Hazel Howard, Miss Lois Briese
and Mrs. Charles F. Haynes.

new owner to look over the ma-
terial carefully. The manufacturer
goes to a good deal of trouble to
print advice on use of products,
especially household equipment.

mother and sister, Joan Barnes--.

A beginner Just can't go wrong
This bright colored nail polishA new member is Mrs. A. J. WEST SALEM The auxiliary In choosing this colonial design to and the buyer should avail herself

of this service.Moore. Prizes for the guests went to West 4248 of the lovely household fad unt new. It seems the Egy p-- to

Mr Bush and Mr,. Haynes VFW met ThSrld.y evening at accessories to fit anyetting! would be about Read all labels, booklets andand to members Mrs. M. E. Shif Legion hall. Mrs. Jeannette van Quick-to-memori- ze square in a cards which come with new merfer and Mrs. M. E. Knickerbocker. Santen presided. Announcement I classic colonial design! Pattern
Hostesses were Mrs. Arthur was made of the district meeting 643 has directions; stitches.

Cole, chairman; Mrs. Charles R. to be held at the hall October 18. Laura Wheeler's new, improved
chandise, put printed guarantees
and books of instruction in a safe
place, and it is wise to write on
them the date of purchase and the

with henna, that
about 2500 B. C. Current trend in
nail color, we are told by the ex-
perts, is for paler tones, though
the deep shades are popular too.

e
Chopped baby food (called

"Junior") sometime comes in han-
dy even for adults. Cubed lamb,
beef and veal is available at the

The Americanism committee pattern makes needlework so sim- -Shaw, Mrs. Carl Fritts, Mrs. James
Barrick, Mrs. E. H. Graham and
Mrs. John Glennon.

reported eleven American flags pie with its charts, photos, concise dealer.were presented to the Salem col directions.
Send TWENTY CCNTS In coins forlege and academy by Mrs. Van

For the Famous

I."G. Spalding
i... . i

ALL-WHIT- E

Saddle Oxfords

Santen at the convocation servConvention Is this pattern to The Oregon Statesman.
Laura Wheeler. 1st and Stevenson Sts.,
San Francisco. Calif. Print plainly
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME,

ice held last Sunday. stores, and can be used for quickMr. Ruby Franklin, Mrs. Elea
ADDRESS With. ZONK.nor Miller and Mrs. jeannette

ACCREDITED
NURSERY - KINDERGARTEN
or leave your youngsters with
us while you shop. Fireplace
room, 1st Cong, church, Marion
and Cottage. Call Mrs. Mac-D- o

well, days 3660. eves. 25677.

fifteen cents more brings you our
Needlecraft Catalogue. There are 103
illustrations of design for crochet.

Van Santen were chosen to at-
tend the meeting of the Patriotic

Reported Upon
Mrs. W. E. Smith, delegate from

the Salem Zonta club, to the na-
tional convention at Mackinac Is-

land, Mich., gave a report of the

casserole dishes when a small am-
ount of rooked meat is indicated.
These meats are only lightly sea-
soned, so recipes calling for fresh-
ly cooked meats can be followed
as to seasonings.

Your rating with the Male Jury
knlttlnsv embroidery personal accessoclties October 17.

The next meeting, October 23, sories, home decorations, toys. FREE
Instructions for making five useful.

m ill take a Jump if you wear this
super smooth Jumper! Pattern
4997 gives you tiny waist, ' hip
pockets, swank blouse with new

will be a social one. A program decorative household accessories printconclave at a meeting of the or- -

ed tn book.ganizaUon at the home of Miss 1 being planned.
Maxine Buren on Thursday night.- cuff sleeve.

This pattern, eay to use, slm By Graem Valley CxtKnnaryTccn-Ager- s
Miss Janet Bower and Mrs. I. N.

xAm to sew. is tested for fit In Bacon were assistant hostesses.cludes complete illustrated in--
. atructions Some thirty members attended

the session, which began with a
dessert supper. Frank BennettPattern 4997 in Jr. Miss sizes 11,

13, 15, 17. Size 13, Jumper, 2 yds
4-l-n.; blouse, 14 yds. 35-l- n.

gave a brief talk on the Commun-
ity chest

A special guest was Miss HazelTWENTY-rnr- c nnu In coins
Ssr tbia pattern1 to Th Oregon States- - Cook of Portland, district president

sm. Anne Adama. It First It., Ran of Zonta International, who madeIrewiiro f. Calif. Print plainly. NAME, several announcements about theilBWIEII, iuae, aixa A.U IIIUavMsca.
. KEWSt Our Fan and Winter ANNE

The Shoe so much in demand

for sports, for service wear by

better-dresse- d tvomen. We will

offer many new creations by

the A, G. Spalding Co styled

to suit the season.

ADAMS Pattern Book 1 ready I Send
fifteen cents onre to be sure you GENERAL Q ELECTRICtn tiiis easy sew collection ft (ascln

district convention set for Corval-
lis, October 18 and 19..

Mr. and Mrs, Clifton Modd will
be among those in Portland this
weekend attending the Pacific
International Livestock Exposi-
tion.

tang ctew fashions. Printed right in
the book- arc TREK directions for roak- -

. Joe EIGHT useful . gifts, each from a DISPOSALS-- j&sml or a fabric remnant Order
rl

TAc-KAa- ft . u.a. pat. orr.

r .. tz IwCAMELLIAS
Choice varieties In, smaller sixes.

53 &y i(v

"SOeeer r"
Coejrricht 147 by Local Advertising Co. fj

$1.25 u $2.03 each
GRAND1FLORA ROSEA.

JUST SCJtAC IT DOWN THE ORAM
The electrically operated Disposall shreds all food
waste including bones into fine particles, which
are carried down the drain and out of the house

immtdisielj. Your sink is always clean!

JtfO MOMS OAHBAQK
There are no garbage containers or garbage odors
in the Disposall equipped kitchen. The food waste
is gone before it can spoiL

joaa. ra-sc- a

acseesau
rw ii i i i r i i

AKAJISHL FaU blooming
red.

AMABILIS. Fine single
white.

AMABILLS
DEBUTANTE. Salmon pink.
Dl'CIIESS OF SUTHEE--

LAN'D. Large white.
F1MBRIATA SUPURBA.

Flame red.

7S

Immense pink.
1MURA. Large white.

LOTU8. Immense white.
. MRS. CHA8. COBB.

Dark red.
REGINA DES GIANTES.

Clear pink.
VICTOR EMANUEL.

Blood red.
JOHN ILLGES. Single red.

th

4 J lS H LOXATV ST.

Vi2NOW1 ANNIVERSARY SALE!Knighl Pearcy Nursery
375 8. Liberty (3 blks. S. of State)

Phone 9221340 Court"Gat busy on those letters Miss Brown and quit dreaming
about GREEN VALLEY ICE CREAM."


